Evalua&ng the 2-D Distribu&on of Volumetric Water Content and Electrical
Conduc&vity with Cloud-Based Drip Fer&ga&on System.
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Results

Introduc&on
Due to the accident of the Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant in 2011,
surrounding farms were contaminated with radioac&ve cesium (Cs).
Contaminated but fer&le surface soil was successfully decontaminated by
replacing a less-fer&le sandy soil, implying that crop produc&vity might be
hindered. We thought that applying a fer&liza&on irriga&on technology could
overcome the problem in crop produc&on in a less-fer&le soil. In this research,
we evaluated the distribu&on of water and electrical conduc&vity in the lessfer&le soil growing bell peppers in a greenhouse. A cloud-based drip fer&ga&on
system, ZeRo.agri (Routrek Networks, Inc., Kawasaki, Japan), determined the
quan&ty of water for drip irriga&on once an hour based on soil water content and
solar irradiance using a pyranometer outside the greenhouse.
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Fig. 1 Experimental measurement site.

Site：Iitate Vilage, Fukushima, Japan (Fig. 1)
Experimental period: 6th Jun. – 14th Nov. (2016)
Cul&vated Crop: Bell Peppers (TAKII & CO., LTD)
Control the amount of irriga&on: ZeRo.agri

• To monitor the &me series of 2-D distribu&on of
volumetric water content (θ) and electrical
conduc&vity (EC) in soil, &me domain
reﬂectometry (TDR) probes were horizontally
installed, perpendicular to a drip line, at 5, 10,
20, and 30 cm below the soil surface (Fig. 2).
• Volumetric water content (θ) and EC were
calculated below equa&ons:
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Water Balance (Δθ)

3 ≤ T ≤ 28 oC

ε: bulk dielectric constant by TDR measurement
ECb: bulk EC by TDR measurement
T: Temperature (oC)
ECw: EC of soil solu&on
ECw25: EC of soil solu&on at 25oC

Fig. 2 Schema&c of TDR-probe and TC.

Fig. 3 Time series varia&on of θ, ECw25, and irrigated water in (A) ini&al cul&va&on and (B) harvest Season.

• θ increased aler the &me of irriga&on at the
soil surface, but bohom θ were almost not
change.
• θ changes were small in plant side (2-D
distribu&on).
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• Type-T thermocouple junc&ons (TC) for
measuring soil temperature were installed at
the same loca&on as the TDR probes.

Electrical Conduc2vity

• EC w25 tended to decrease during the
day&me.
• ECw25 hardly changes on the day when &me
series varia&on of θ was small.

• Δθ deﬁned as the diﬀerence average θ (average of 12
probes) between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m
Δθ = θ average(17:00) − θ average(9:00)
• Values of Δθ became smaller as &me proceeded because
the ZeRo.agri system gradually adjusted the amount of
irriga&on water applied (Fig. 4).

Fig. 4 Irrigated water vs. Water balance Δθ.
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